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GRANT'S PRESENT POMOX.-Tho Ad¬
ministration is not disposed at prefectto do any thing in the way of political
manoeuvring. The President and his
advisers think it is best to keep quietuntil after the meeting of the Cincinnati
Convention and nntil tho numerous
Congressional investigating committees
get ont of the way. What with the in¬
vestigating committees, the prospectivefailure of the treaty of Washington, andthe Cincinnati Convention, tho Admini¬
stration is far from being as sanguine as
it was a few months ago. In conversa¬
tion with outsiders they put on a hold
front and whistle with all their might to
keep their courage up, but in their own
circles they are not quito so brave.
"Our policy is to keep quiet for the
present," said one of them in conversa¬
tion to-day. In the meantime the intel¬
ligence from all parts of the country indi¬
cates that as tho timo approaches for the
meeting of the convention, the Cincin¬
nati movement is assuming largor pro¬portions than even its original movers
anticipated. To-day a letter was re¬
ceived from Austin, Texas, signed by100 liberal Republicans, stating that a
full delegation will bo present from that
State. A Bmilar letter was received from
Oalifornia. These facts are, of course,known to the Administration, and they
are not without their effect.
While some of the more reckless and

unthoughtful of Oran t's hench mon have
persistently sneered at the Cincinnati
Convention as an assembly of sore¬
heads, it is known that Grant himself
and some of the more sagacious of his
Cabinet officers aro a good doal concern¬
ed as to the result. Zach. Chandler has
repeatedly volunteered the information
to Grant that the followers of the Cin¬
cinnati Convention won't amount to a
corporal's guard, bat it is evident that
the President receives all auch assurances
with some doubt. The condition of
affairs in Pennsylvania and New York is
regarded in administration circles as es¬
pecially threatening. There is a latent
Buspioiou that the Republican revolt in
the Keystone State will tarn oat oven
more formidable than in New York. It
is feared that Forney and his friends will
at the last moment join Curtin, McClureand Morehead, leaving nothing to sup¬port Grant in Pennsylvania but the
Oameron faction, which is confined al¬
most exclusively to the office-holders,State and Federal. The nows from In¬
diana is that a strong party is organizingin that State against Morton and Colfax,but especially against Morton, who hat
been the dispenser of Grant's patron¬
age. These men will of course sympa¬thize and aot with tho liberal Republi¬
cans. From all quarters the indications
are that there is to be a very serious re¬
volt among those who havo heretofore
been counted upon as Bound supportersof the Administration.

[ Washington Cor. New York World.

REUQIOTJS INSANITY.-A fearful trage¬dy, resulting from religious excitement,oconrred at Bothbay, Me., on Monday,the 4th ult. It appears that a Methodist
preaoher of the class known as "perfec¬tionists" has been holding several meet¬
ings there for some time past, and the
wife of Mr. Alonzo Chapman has attend¬
ed his meetings, becoming much excited,and, as she thonght, "perfect."On the day before the murder of her
child (Sunday) she attended church, and
the clergyman enlarged upon tho sub¬
ject of Abraham's attempted sacrifice of
his «on Isaac in obedience to tho com¬
mand of God. He d welt apon the details
of tho "aot of faith," and vividly pic¬tured it to his exoited audience. Mrs.
Chapman went home thoughtful; duringall the next day she remained moodyand silent, and at dinner she twice
"asked a blessing." Abont sundown
her husband went to a store in the vil¬
lage to purohase pome supplies, and re¬
turning in about an hoar he found their
infant child lying dead on the floor of
the room, strangled by its mother, while
the unfortunate woman lay near it with
her bead under a table, on the very edgeof which set a kerosene lamp. Her
arms were soratohed and bloody and
spread out upon the floor, and she laythere crying: "The great transaction ii*
done; I havo offered my dear little child
a sacrifice for the sins of the world, and
now they all will be saved-I am nailed
to the cross;" or words to that effect.
She proved a hopeless lunatic, and has
since been removed to the asylum at
Augusta.- Wiscasset (Me. ) Oracle.
Louis Napoleon is selling out. Euge¬nie's jewels, wardrobe and fans, are be¬ing followed by his real estate. Aboutten days ago his agent in New York dis¬

posed of a block of buildings on Broad¬
way, owned by the ex-Emperor, for
nearly half a million of dollars. The ex¬
penses of Chiseluurst have been cutdown to starvation point, and every¬thing is being prepared for a contem¬plated restoration.

It is proposed to sturt a new paper inWashington, to be called tho AmericanTimen.

E. H. HEINÏTSHT
Apotheker und Drog'uerien Handler,Main Strasse, gtyeneber der J'honix Office.
MOCHTE den geehrt n, Deutschen dieserstadt anzeigen dans er stets dio heaton,Arzneien Vorrathig hat, Bosonder'B DeutschCamomille, Blutrcinigrudo Pillen, KaiserPillen, Lotion's Elixir, Queen's Delight, KinaKnit ficher Kur, Leber und Blut Pillen, undandere von unaorn Deutschen LandeslensengcssrioBono Medicinen. Als, auch donbene ihm ten Deutschen "Brust Thee," einzigesgutes and radicalea hoilmlttol gegen hustenund erhalt nug.

Alle Fancy Artickci gewöhnlich in oinowApotheke Gehalten sind stets in hestonauswahl sorra t big. April 3 t
American Club Fish.

JtaSSSSPKö A DELICIOUS relish; hotterand much cheaper than Bardines. For saloby li. HOPE.
Smoked Meats.

TONGUES, Boer, Salmon, Breakfast Bacon,Davis Hams, Boulogna Saussago andMountain Venison Hams.March 22 GEO. SIMMERS.

Special Notices.
PL.ÁÍ.V WORDS FOU Tille PKOPIiE.-

Whcn broken down in health, strength and
spirits, it is not ncccaBary that wo should ask
a medical man whether an in vigoran tis necee-
eary. Common aonao toll* UB that it ÍB. Tho
only question to bo dochled is, what thc in-
vigorant shall bo. A stand: rd tonio and rc-

Btorative, which has bcon many years before
tho public, and in which millions oí tho intel*
ligcut claasca repcac tho fullcbt faith, seems,
iu ft casu Uko this, to present tho strongest
claims to tho confidenco of tho prudent inva¬
lid. UoBtotter's Stomach Bitters may bo
truly said to posacsa thoso high recoman uda-
tions. Its triumphant progress during u pe¬riod of twenty yoars, its present popularity,and tho uuiform success which attends its
use iu indigestion, nervous debility, biliarycomplaints, fever aud aguo, and all ailments
which depress the physical system and ener¬
vate the mind, entitle it to tho rank of astandard national specific. It is regarded in
that light by tho community at large, andhundreds of thousands of both sexes roeort
to it at this aoaBon as a preventive of that
numerous and harassing class of diseases
which tah o their rise from the miaBmatic
winds and vapors of spring. It is a stimu¬
lant, a tonic, an alterativo and a mild ape¬rient-four essential rcstorativo and protec¬tive olemonts of tho materia medica-united
in a single agreoablo preparation. Every in¬
gredient is vegetable, of tho finest quality,and absolutely puro. HoBtctter's Bittera is
better known, held iu groatcr esteem and
commands a larger Bale, than an v other pro¬prietary medicino manufactured in t bis coun¬
try or imported from abroad._A5f3
Barnett'* Flavoring Extracts.-.The su¬periority of thcBo extracts consists in theirperfect purity and great strength. Tho; are

warranted free from poisonous oils and acids.Joseph Burnett A Co., Boston, mauufactuiersand proprietors. For sale by alt grocers and
druggists.
Natnre gives ns Teeth, but abo does not

preservo and purify them. That must he
done with fragrant Sozudont. Tho dentalbone and its enamel casing aro made invul¬
nerable to all destructivo inlluonces by thodaily use of this beneficent preparation.What every Horseman Wunt*-A good,cheap and reliable Liniment. Smh an arti¬cle ia Dr. Tobias' Horao Liniment.. Piut bot¬tles at tl. For Lameness, Cuts, Calls, Colic,Sprains, Ac, warranted better than anyother. Sold by tho Druggists. Depot, 10Park Place, Now York.
Dipsomania is an insane thirst for intoxi¬cating liquor*. Habitual dram-drinkiug pro¬duces it. Yet each Alcoholic Bitter venderracommenda that a dram of his rum audroot-juice bo taken thrice a day, to preventsiokneeel For all bodily ailments, and as aproteotion against the causes of disease, takethat all-sufficient antidote, Dn. WALKEB'S VI

H tiaAU BITTERS, tho pure essenoe of rare medi¬cinal herbs, unpolluted by distilled poison.Carbolic Balve, recommended by tholeading Physicians and the President of theNow York Beard of Health, as the most won¬derful healing compound over known. Givesinstant relief to burns; cures all kinds of
sores, cut s and wounds; and a most invalua¬ble Balve for all purposes. Sold everywhere,at twonty-flve couts. John F. Henry, Boloproprietor, 8 Collcgo Place, New York.Hvaimla ia Opium purified of its sickeningand poisonous properties, discovered by Dr.Bigelow. Professor of Botany, Detroit Medi¬cal Collogo. A most perfect anodyne andsoothing opiate, John Farr, Chemist, N. Y.ciiridtndoio'H Hair Dye is tho safest andbeat. It corrects the bad effects of inferiordyes, while the black or brown tints it pro¬duces are identical to nature. Factory, 08Maiden Lane, New York.
Pratts Astral Oil-Safest and best illu¬minating Oil ever mado. Docs not take lire

or explode, if tho lamp is upset or broken.Over 150,000 families continue to uso it, andno accidents of any description have occurredfrom it. Oil House of Charles Pratt, esta¬blished 1770, New York.
Tho Purest anil Sweetest Cod Liver Oilin the world is Hazard A. Caswell's, mado onthe sea-shore, from fresh selected livers, byCaswell, Hazard A Co., Now York. It ls abso¬lutely puro and sweet. Patienta who have

once taken it prefer it to all others. Physi¬cians have decided it superior to any of thoother oils in tho market.
Jonvln'* Inodorous Kid Clove Cleaner

restores soiled gloves equal to new. For saloby druggists and fancy goods dcalors. Price25o. per bottle. F. C. Wells A Co., New York.KLiey'u Phllotoken i8 an established,warranted remedy for Painful Menstruation,and equally efficient as a Nervous Antidote inall casos or nervous excitement, stomach andsleeplessness in male or témale. Sold every¬where for 11.00 a bottle Morgan A Bisley,Drnggists, New York, General Agents.A Youthful Appearance and a Beautiful,Cloar Complexion is the desire of everybody.This effect is produced by using G. W. Laird's"Bloom of Youth," a harmless beautifier ofthe skin. Will romovo all discoloration, tan.freckles and sunburns. Tho uso of this de¬lightful toilet preparation cannot be dotected.For salo by all druggists and fancy goodsdealers. Depot, 5 Gold street, New York.M rs. XVIn IIlow's Soot liing Syrup.-It re¬lievos tho little sufferer from pain, cures windcolic, regulates tho stomach and bowels, cor¬rects acidity, and during tho process nf teeth¬ing it is invaluable. Perfectly safe in all cases,as millions of mot horn can testifv. April 3 +

Owners of DwellingsCAN have their properly securely pro¬tected from loss or diiDiago by fire byinsuring in tho
.121'NA INSfJltANCK COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
$0,000,000.

INCORPORATED A. D. 1810
Chartor porpetnal.

Agency Established in Columbia, S. C., A. I).
183Í).Risks also taken on Stores, Merchandise,Cotton, Ac, Ac.

GEORGE HUGGINS. Agent,Oflico opposite tho Columbia Hotel.March 10 }2mo
Heinitshs Blood and Liver Pills,ELEGANTLY' rfhgar-coatcd, perfectly taste¬less, and warranted to cure all diseasesof the livor and its kindred complaints. Goodfor constipation of tho bowel«, disorders oftho stomach, sick and nervous hoadachn, in¬digestion, biliousness, fevers, chills, kidneyaffections, femalo irregularities. Thovpurifytho blood, and romovo all derangements oftho internal viscera. Put up in a blood-redoolored wrapper, and sold at 2G conttt a box,at HEINITSH'S DRUO STORE.Fob 18_ +

Refinedlm/"
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. AIHO, in glaasB, pints andquarts. Forsalolow. E. HOPE.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
TílE Copartnership heretofore oxiatlngunder tho style of J. H. A M. L.KINAP.D
in hereby dissolved, by mutual conseut, M. L.
Kinard withdrawing.
The bu^im.eu will bo continued at tho a anio

niano, by J. II. Kinard, who aaauuios all tho
liabilities of tho copartnership, and to whomall debts duo should ho paid.

J. H. KINARI),
M. L. KINARD.

Oni.iMiu v. H- O., March 18.1872. March 19
THE UNDERSIGNED

WILL, in a few daya, present ono of tho
most attractive SPRING STOCKS over

presented in this market, and solicits a callfrom his former friends and patrons. No
pains will ho spared to afford entire satisfac¬
tion to all who may call upon bim. and offers
as a guarantee for tho iuturo bia efforts iu tho
paat to cater to tho wanta of the public.All outstanding hills against tito ihm of J
H. A. M. L. Kinard will bo met on presentation. J. II. KINARD.March 19

_ lm_°_
Dissolution and New Firm.

THE firm of CHILDS & WILEY havingbeen dissolved thia day, hy L. D. CniLUS]selling bia intorost to M. L. KlNABU, thobusiness will bo continued in tho name olKINAHD t WILEY.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., March 23,1872.March 24_lmi
Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage.

THE largest cabbage in tho world. Qualityvery tender, «weet aud excellent.Boston True Curled LETTUCE. This iatho beat of all; grows in tho form of a rosette;very desirable.
Hubbard ¡Squash.New York Improved Egg riant.
Trophy Tomato.
Egyptian Beet.
Heans-a largo assortment.
Wax Deans. Dolo Beaus.Corn, oarly and lato.
Call at headquarters for good seed, at lowprico. HElNITSU'd Drug Store.March 13_t
dmr ant! flarmleis a« Winer.

NATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY
FOR TUE HAIE,

APERFECTLY clear preparation in onobottle, as easily applied as water, for re¬
storing to Cray Hair its natural color andyouthful appearance; to eradicato aud pre¬vent dandruff; to promote tho growth of thoHair and stop its falling out. IT IS ENTIRELYHAHM 1.1 ss and perfectly free from any poison¬
ous substanco, and will therefore take thoplace of all the dirty and unpleasant prepara¬tions now in uso. Numeioua testimonialshave been sent ua from many of our moatprominent citizeua. In everything in whichtho articles now iu uae are objectionable,Crystal Discovery ia perfect. It ia warrantedto contain neither Sugar of Lead. Sulphur orNitrato of Silver. It does not soil the clothes
or scalp, is agreeably perfutnod and makes
one of the heat dressings for tho Hair in uae.It restores the color of the Hair "more per¬fect and uniformly than any other prepara¬tion," and alwavB does so in from throe to tendays, virtually feeding tho roots of the Hairwith all tho nourishing qualitioa noceaaary toitu growth and healthy condition; it restorestho decayed and induces a new growth of thoHair moro positively than anything else. Thoapplication of thin wonderful discovery alsoproduces a pleasant and cooling effect on theucalp, and given the Hair a pleasing and ele¬
gant appearance
Wo call oapecial attention to the fact that alimited number of email trial bottles can behad by thoao wishing to try it. You will no¬tice that in pursuing thia course, our aim iato convinco by tho actual merits of the article.ARTHUR NATTANS, Inventor and rropri-etor, Washington, D. C. For aale in Colum¬bia by Dr. C. H. MIGT, and Druggists gene¬rally._Nov 24 Uv

Hay, Bran, &c.
IIA BALES primo North hiver HAY,X Iv/ 5,000 pounds Wheat Bran,SOO bushels Rico Flour, a good and cheaparticle for cow feed. For eale at

P. CANTWELL'B,^pril_Ct_ Mainstreet

Elegant Preparations.
IT*XTRACT OF BEEF, with Iron and Winoli -a new and deairable medicino for en¬feebled digestion, losa of tone and vigor, im-
povcrished blood, nervous and general de¬
bility, especially adapted to weak stomachs.Cod Liver Oil, with Paucreatine, for con¬sumption.
Cod Liver Oil, with nypcphoaphiteu ofLimo and Soda.
Marvin's superior Cod Liver Oil.
Baker's Taatcleas Cod Liver.
Wyeth's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.
Caawoll'u puro Cod Liver Oil.
Elixir of Gentian and ¡ron.
Improved Gentian Bitters, a simple Tonic,producing a gentle and permanent excite

mont of all tho vital forces, for dyspepsia,gout, nervous prostration, Ac.
Prepared Infant's Food-prepared from thewholo wheat- very desirable tor growing in¬

fants and persons with weak digestion.Condensed Milk-a cheap and convenientfood for infants.
All tho above preparations aro for nah- atMarch 1!» J ll El NITS I I'S Dnm Sion

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,.Yo. 5 A'. Shroetter Street, Dalt¡mitre. Mtl.,
Manufacturers ot

POItTABliR AM) STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Patent Improved, Portable
C I KCU Li A lt SAW M I IA lt» .

GANG. MULA YAND SASH SA W MILLS,
i ^ KIST MILLS, TIMBER WHEELS, SHIN-vX OLE MACHINES, Ac. Dealers in Circu¬lar Saws, Bolting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agents for Lefit l's Cele¬brated Turbine Water Wheel and every de¬scription of Wood Working Machinery.AO ltIOULTD ItAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.sa-Send fur descriptivo Cataloguen andPrice Lists. May23 1t1llv_
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeerTN proforenco to London Porterand ScotchAle. Why? They know it is unadnlteratod

$50,000"to Loan,
ON GOOD COLLATERAL. Applv atJan 23 CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

New Spring Goods.
. I HAVE just received my stock ofTtSPRING ami SUMM lill CAS8IMEKES,WfVE8TING8, Ac, to wliich I wou.d inviteV"1,1the attontion of tho public. Tho stockcomprises all styles and prices, and will bemado to order in tho most fashionable man¬
ner. C. U. EREEHARDT.Feb 25_

New Books, by Express ,
For Sale ol Bryan J: McCurier'n.

SEVEN DECADES OF THE UNION. ByHenry A. Wiso. *2.
Lifo aud Times of John Wesley, Founderof tho Methodists. By L.Tycrmau, London.HiBtory of tho Working and BurgherClasses. Bv Cassagnac. $2 50.
Winifred Gumbcrmcdc, a Story by GoorgeMcDonald. $1.76.
Character. By Samuel Smiles. (1.60.Svstomatio Theology. By Charles Uodgo,D. D.
Darwin's Naturalist's Vovngc around thoWorld.

ALSO,A number of new Loudon Novels, cheap.Also, new standard works, jual published.
ENGLISH

STONEWALL COTTON FERTILIZER,
HAVING been used tido by side with otherfirst claHS Standard Fertilizers, andtho testimony of all being that it is hotterthan any other with which it has been tested,warrants us in recommending it to plantersas tho BEST MANURE IN THE MARKET.

English Dissolved Bone,
A Pure Superphosphate rf Lime,

Of sterling character, manufactured fromCambridgoshiru Capioplitcs, very finelyground-ready for sowing upon land.SHELL LIME, for Agricultural and Ma-BOUS' purposes.
THOMAS B. CLARKSON,March 18 Imo Agent, Columbia, S. C.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY lino of WATCHES is

now full and completo, and
_i,tho public niRy depend on

getting thu best at tho lowcbt possible figures,as my facilities are buch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in storo and constantly arrivingall the newest etyles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jct, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charms.Lockots, Ac; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy FlatedWare-Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother present at ions.
Repairing in all branches, by tho beet work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC SUI.ZEACHER,Oct 13_Columbia Hotel Row.

LOOK:
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
o WE claim to have ono of the finestVJK stocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-A.ja li.H h. Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other tine Jewelry, our stockia large, and wo are going to soil tho Gooda.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by thc best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19 Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
/-o I HAVE on hand a selectLAv stock of WATCH ES. J KWEh-cS^aA.ARY. CLOCKS, SILVER und PLATEDWAKE, which 1 will diannne of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall agoB.REPAIRING in my line done promptly audon good terms.
All articles and work warranted to berepresented. GEO. BRUSH,2d door below PHO.NIX office, Main street.Oct 2'J

Blood h...d Liver Pills.
mO cure SICK HEADACHE, Sick Stomach,A Dizziness or Vertigo. Rad 'laste in thoMouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Nervousness, Constipation, Pain.i intho breast and Rack, Kidney Affections.To euro all Disorders nf the Liver,To Regulate the Rowels.
To Purify tho Blood.
To give new life to the whole System, theBhiod and Liver. Cannot bo surpassed, 'tryonly one box; yon will he convinced. Forsale only at HEINITSH'S Drue Store.

Money to Lend.
ON marketable collaterals, nt

T11K OITVAESS'SAVIXGS RA NK._
New York Exchange

BOUGHT and solo t
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS RANK.

Motz's Celebrated North Carolina
CORN WHISKEY.

InAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Mot/., willconstantly kel p it on hand, (.'au Olilv ho hadat W. J. BLACK 'S,March 27 finio Charlotte, N. 0.
New Books.

THE SPEAK ER'S COMMENTARY, by bish¬
ops anil other Clergy of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. f.">.

Aunt June's Hero,by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, bv MÍHS Muloeh. fiOc.Jan ll DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Powder. Shot, &c.
AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Plash¬ing POWDER. Shot, Lead, PercussionCape, Gun-wads. Ac, on hand and for salolow, at wholesale and retail, byDoc 20 JOHN AGNEW Sc, SON.

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

TARE plea8u.ro in calling the attention ofthe public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodoons, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons, Brass and Silver Band Instru¬ments of all kinds. Also, Sheet Munie andInstruction Books for overy class of MusicalInstruments on band at all times. SheetMusic sent bv mail, post paid, on receipt of
Êrico; and all kinds of Musical doods sent by
.xproBH, when ordered, to any part of theState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organs and Melodcons tuned and re¬paired in a satisfactory manner; and will givoespecial attention to Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos for other parties to any poindosircd, at moderato ptices.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to thoso favoring us withtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofSheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, 8. C. _**0V_Z
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Salo at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
TnE Bnggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting bnggy. Four-
pasBonger vehicles in large variety, includingBrownells, Rockaways, Pkictons, Victorias,and a new Btylo of four-Beat Buggy. Thisstock is all fresh from tho factories, ia of thclatest design, and, not least importantesbeing sold at vorv low prices. DeelSO

MOSES GOLDSMITBT&"SÖN~
Colonade Hore, Vendue Hange, Charleston, S. C,

DEALERS IN

Scotch, Pie; and American Bar Iron,KEEP constantly on hand a full supply ofall kinds,
lu store, IOU tons EGLINTON PIG.Nov 28_ly_
We Live and Learn, Die and Forget All.
THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,No. 359 KINO STUEET, CUABLESTON. B. C.,

DYES aud CLEANS, by means of steam,gentlemen's, ladies' and children'sclothes. Fino laces and lace curtains cleanedand done up with tho soft or manufacturer'slinish; lace and crape shawls and kid glovescleaned and dyed. Goods received and re¬turned by express. I. lil LI.ER. Proprietor.Branch omeo at Mrs. G. E. Reed's millineryestablishment, Columbia. Feb 25 Smo

Sweet Potato Slips.
BÜ8HELS for seed-YAMS, Spanishand Red. For Bale by E. HOPE.

Hardware, etc.
-IAA DOZEN AXES..LvJVJ 4« bales Ragging.200 bundles Arrow Ties.

20 dozeu Railroad Shovels.200 pairs Truce Chains.
Just received and for sale at lowest marketprices. _LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.

"I DOZEN, in glass and cans, of thoLOU choicest kinds, ns follows: Englishl'iccalili and Chow Chow; California Apricotsand bartlett Pears; Pine Apples, fresh Peach¬
es, Plums, Strawberries^ Tomatoes, GreenCorn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives, Capers'Worcester Sauce, French and English Mus¬tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Pasto,Essence Coffee, Ac; all fresh and for pale lowforcash._E. HOPE.

NEW CROCKER?
AND

UOL-SE-FLRNlSniXG STORE.

100

THE undersigned have re-ggjg^ centlv opened an entire NEW^ STOCK of articles in the abovelino, which has been carcfullvselected. They invite a callfrom thf citizens to inspect their
G00D3 AND PRICES.

Their stock embraces CROCKERY. CHINAPLATED-WARE, TABLE CUTLERY, Etc.
KINGSLAND «k HEATH,

Under Columbia Hotel,lt. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.Jan 21 Smn
WM. H. ORCHARD,Prefenterttf Munie o nd denier in Pin no Fortes.APPLY at bis residence, corner < f Laureland Henderson streets, or at tho book¬store of Duffie A Chapman.Piano Fortes. Organs and MelodconsTuned and Repaired. Jan 27 .lum
Fresh Garden Seeds.

13 EAS, Beans, Corn, Cabbage, and everyvarietv of fresh and genuine Seeda, lorsah-hy FISHER A SILLIMAN,Druggists,Jan 20 Opposite Columbia Hotel.
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

Ko i- sight ls Prlcelessl
lint the 1>lamond Spectacles trill Preserv lt.

IP von value vour eyesight use these PKR-
FK.CT t.V.rsNKS. Ground from minute

crystal pebbles, melted together, and derivetheir namo "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last manv
years without chango, and aro warranted su¬
perior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-Nono genuino unless stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, is solo agent for Columbia, S.C., from whom they can only bo obtained,N" "fiddler* employed. July 21 '!tlv

N. C. Seed Corn.
HAS been selected with caro for thirtyyearn. A few bushels for salehvMarch :i LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Military Goods.
JUST received, a completo «lock of MILI¬TARY GOODS. WM. GLAZE.March RI Imo

Búllalo Tongues,
NEW eugar-cnred HAMS,Breakfast Strips,
Smoked Beef, for salo low. E. HOPE.

1'§1
HATS

AND

Furnishing Goods,
AT

Ii, & \Y. C. SWAFFIELU'S,

THE largest Stock wo have ever offered totho public.

Yon are eure to loao money if you buy

CLOTHING,
HATS,

SHIRTS,
Or anytbing a Gentleman wears, without firstgiving us a call.

FREEH CASHMERES AND CLOTHS
For our Custom Trade.

DEALERS SUPPLIED at tho LOWESTRATES._March 24
Fair Notice.

ALL persons or parties indebted to tho un¬dersigned, or to E. A G.D.Hope, pre¬vious to the 1st of January last, willcome for¬ward and make settlement within thirty days,and save coats of suit. E. HOPE.
For Sale.

». A LOT of flue Kentucky ASte*- MULES and HORSES, just ar /y£¿TW^m rived. Call at ¿333*BBV& DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7_On Assombly street.
Copartnership-Fisher & Büliman.

IHAYE thia day associated with me, in theDrug and Apothecary business, Mr. L. T.MILLI M AN, a gTaduato of Philadelphia Col¬lege of Pharmacy. The name and stylo of thofirm will bo FISHER & 8ILLIMAN.
W. 0. FISHER.JAKUAnT10,1872._Jan 20

Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps! <

ALL DENOMINATIONS for salo at theusual discount, at the SOUTH OARO-LINA BANK AND TRUST CO._Deo 7

Foreign Drafts,
FOR sale at New York rates, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

200
Lime.

BARRELS of LIME, foi a lo low bfJOHN AGNEV .>. SON.
Gourd Seed Corn.

AFEW bushels Pennsylvania GOURDSEED CORN, for seed. Very productiveand adapted to this olimato. For sale bygob 21_E. HOI'E.
Agricultural Implements.

"DOW LAW,""HAM."
"NORWOOD."
"JONES,"and other

popular Cotton Plant¬
ers, warranted satis¬
factory or no sale.Garden Plows and Cultivators.210 Dixon Steel Sweep*, better and cheaperthan tho Farmer can make them himself.Feb ¿5 LÖRICK Sc LOWRANCE.

2 OOO lbs. HAMS,2 000 bushels CORN,20,000 lbs. BACON, at prices that_jfter cvorv inducement of other mar¬kets. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.Feb 25

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Plain.
NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from the manufac¬tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville,thelargest Assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-R<iom Suits; 200 bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut mid Imitation; also, theeelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the host manner.Terms cush and Good - olwip._ Oct 30

^Crackers
FRESH to hand: Fxton Butter, ArrowRoot, Cream Biscuit, Lunch. Wine,Mushroom. Ac. GEO. SYMMERS.I March21_

_

Sundries
rf!HESE in endless variety and always1 fresh. A call and a look over tho stockwill satisfy the most fastidious housekeeperthat every effort is mado to supply theirwants, while assurance is given that anythingnot in store will he procured from first handson short notice
Our stock is full in all the other depart-monts. Keeping only tho best quality ofgoods, selling at close figures, and anxious to<io a strictly cash business, wo offer superiorinducements in our line.
March 22 GEO. SYMMERS.

For Sale.
Of\f\ AHA FEET OF LUMRER,üUU,V)UU 00,000 foot of well sea¬soned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat short not'ee. Apply at our Lumber Yard,on Lady street and Greenville Railroad, oraddress W. LOWRY * CO.,Old 29 Brno Box 130. Columbia. 8 0.

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stahles to the new
building, immediately South of^i/'/"."l''tSv^t»Tanney'8 Hall, and, with a newW^S^ Vstock of CARRIAGES. BUG¬GIES ann fine HOB8ES, aro prcparod lo an¬

swer all calls that may bo mado upon them.Horses bonght and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited togivo ns a call. Liberal advances made onitock loft for salo. BOYCE Sc CO. >W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTISOII.L. _Jan24

One Puncheon Lochgilphead.
THE best SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dealers

nan havo it nearly at cost.
Nov 15 JOHN C. SEEGERB.


